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AN ACT
TO ESTABLISH COURTS FOR THE I~DIANS 0:'< THE VARIOUS
RESERVATIONS, AND TO EXTEND THE PROTECTION OF THE
LAWS OF THE STATES AND TERIUfORIES OVER ALL INDIANS, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and the IImtse of Representatives of the United States of America, in Congress
assembled, that
All Indians not citizens of the United States, whether residing
on or off a reservation, are hereby declared entitled to the full
protection and exemptions secured by the Constitution of the
United States to persons other than such citizens ; and especially
they shall be entitled to the equal protection of the law, they may
sue and be sued in all courts, and shall have full power to make
contracts, and engage in any trade or business; pt·ovidecl, however, that such reasonable restraint as is necessary to the maintenance of the reservation system is not forbidden, nor shall this
section work a repeal by implication of any laws which may be
necessary to such reasontlble restraint, and in particular it shall
not, except as expressly provided, work a repeal of the following
enumerated acts, or any part thereof, viz. : The Act of February
eighth, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, entitled An Act to provide for the allotment of lands in severalty to Indians on the
various reservations, and to extend the protection of the laws of
the United States and the Territories over the Indians and for
other purposes ; and section nine of the Act of March third,
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, entitled An Act making appropriations for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian
tribes for the year ending June thirteenth, eighteen hundred and
eighty-six, and for other purposes, except as hereinafter in section
three of this act provided.
CoNTRACTS RELATING TO LAND.
SECTION 2. Indians to whom land has been or shall be allotted
in severalty under any law or treaty or under the provisions of
the Act of February eighth, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven,
before referred to, if such allotment has been accepted by such
Indians, may make contracts or leases relating to such land, to
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continue not more than one year, with the written approval of the
Next .Friend, hereinafter mentioned, or, if such approval shall be
unreasonably withheld, with that of the Court Commissioner
herein pro,·ided for. But no Indian shall convey or incumber
the title thereof, except as herein provided, within the period of
twenty-five years, fixed by section five of said act; provided that
any two or more Indians may exchange said lands held by one or
more of such Indians for lands held by other such Indians, and
when such exchange is approved in writing by such Court Commissioner it shall take effect, and the title to the lands so exchanged shall pass accordingly.
LAw ExTENDED OvER RESERVATIONS.
SECTION 3. The laws, both civil and criminal, existing at the
time of the passage of this act, of the State or Territory in which
any Indian reservation is situated, are hereby extended over every
such reserYation, so fiu· as said laws arc applicable and not inconsistent herewith or relating to ;;ubjects herein provided for; and the
laws, both civil and criminal, existing at such time or hereafter
made, of the State of Kansas are hereby extended over any Indian
reservations situated in the Indian Territory, except as hereinafter
specially excepted; but the President of the United States may at
any time within six months from the passage of this act, or within
six months after a certification by the Comt Commissioner of any
such laws as being prejudicial or inapplicable, by his 'Veto, ofwhich
proclamation shall be duly made, forbid'the application to any reservation of any such laws which he may deem prejudicial to the
·welfare of the Indians to be affected by the same ; provided, that
this section shall not be construed to repeal section nine of the
Act of .i\Jarch second, eighteen hundred and eighty-five, before
referred to, except so much of said section as provides for
the trial of criminal offences committed on a reserYation, in the
territorial courts, or, in the first instance, in the Circuit or District Court of the United titates.
CouRT Co:mnssiONERS.
SECTION 4. The United titates Circuit Court of each circuit
within which any Indian reservation is situated shall appoint, as
soon as possible after the passage of this art, Court Commissioners
as hereinafter specified, who shall be learned in the law, to exercise
the functions hereinafter described, every such commissioner to
receive a salary of $2,500 per annum, and to be paid his travelling
expenses, not to exceed ten cents per mile. The Court shall fix
the boundaries of the district for which every such Court Commissioner shall be appointed so as to equalize, as far as may be,
the amount of work in each; ami, in so doing, it may group two
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or more of the smaller reservations into one such judicial district,
and divide any of the larger reservations into two or more such
judicial districts.
For the purpose of this act the Territories of vVashington and
Idaho shall be declared a part of the district of Oregon and of the
ninth circuit; the Territories of Utah, Arizona, and New Mexico
shall be declared a part of the district of Nevada and of the ninth
circuit; Montana and Dakota, a part of the district of Minnesota
and the eighth circuit; 'Vyoming, of the district of Colorado,
and the eighth circuit ; Indian Territory of the district of Kansas
and the eighth circuit; provided, that that part of the Duck
Valley reservation situated in Idaho shall be deemed a part of
the district of l\'evada and of the ninth circuit. And the number of Court Commissioners so appointed shall be as follows :
Five in the district of Oregon; eight in the district of Nevada;
four in the district of California; seyen in the district of Minnesota; one in the distriet of ''Tisconsin ; one in the district of
Michigan ; one in the district of Nebraska; two in the district of
Col01·~do ; two in the district of Kansas, and two in the district of
Texas; provided, that the President of the United States may at
any time within six months after the passage of this act exclude
from such judicial districts and from the jurisdiction of such Court
Commissioner any of the smaller reservations.
JURISDICTION oF CouRT CmHnssroNERS.
SECTION 5. Every such commissioner shall haYe authority to
hear and decide all cases, ~ivil and criminal, except capital cases,
arising within the district allotted to him, between Indians, or Indians on the one side and whites upon the other, or in which
Indians are interested as prosecutors or accused, and to hear
appeals as hereinafter provided, and to perform the other duties
entrusted to him by this act. He shall also have the general
powers of a surrogate or judge of probate, or other like officer
within the State or Territory, so far as relates to" the praYing of
wills of Indians and the appointment and accounts of Indian administrators, trustees, and guardians. IIe shall also have, within
any reservation, the power of a justice of the peace or notary
public unrler the laws of the State or Territory within which such
reservation is situated. Cases shall be tried by such commissioner
without juries, unless a jury shall be demanded by either party ;
but either party may claim a jury of six ; and in all cases the jury
shall he composed half of each race, where this is practicable in
the judgment of the commissioner, and where a sufficient number
of Indians may be found who speak and understand English. An
appeal may be taken from the judgment of a Comn1issioner's
Court to the United States District Court sitting at any place in
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the district where the reservation 1s situated, as hereinafter provided:
1. In any case if the matter in controversy exceeds $20.
2. In any criminal case in which the party accused is liable
to an infamous punishment; p1·ovided, that if an appeal is taken
in any case between an Indian and a white person, or in which
a white person is accused of an infamous crime against an Indian,
or vice t'e1·sa, the jury, if any, shall be composed in equal proportions of Indi:ms and white persons, or as nearly as may be practicable, if Indians speaking and understanding English can be
found, and an appeal may be taken from the district to the United
States Circuit Court, and thence to the United States Supreme
Court under the same restrictions as are provided in the laws of
the United States for other cases in the District Court.
Each commissioner shall hold court for ciYil and criminal cases
at each agency within his district at least once in every three
months.
SESSIONS OF THE DISTRICT CouRT.

SECTION G. The United States District Courts of the districts
named in section four shall sit at least once a year in each of the
following places for the purpose of hearing appeals or exercising
other functions and jurisdiction conferred upon them by this act,
viz. : The Court of the District of Oregon at Fort Hall and Fort
Cmur J'Alene for the four reservation~ in Idaho; and at Fort
~pokane, Seattle and Yakima for the seventeen reservations in
'Yashington Territory. The Court of the District of Nevada at
Ouray agency for the two reservations in Utah; at Santa Fe,
Fort Wingate and Fort Stanton for the various reservations of
the Apache K avajos, and other Indians not citizens of New
Mexico; and at Navajo, Colorado River and San Carlos for the
nine reserYations in Arizona. The Court for the District of ~Iin
nesota at Flathead Agency, Fort Assiniboine and Fort Custer for
the six reservations in Montana; and at Fort Berthold, Devil's
Lake, Sisseton and Yankton for the thirteen reservations in
Dakota. The Court for the District of Colorado at Shoshone for
the -Wind River Agency in 'Vyoming; and the Court for the
District of Kansas at Ponca for the northern reservations ; and the
Court for the District of Texas at Fort Sill for the southern reservations, as defined by section one of the Act of January sixth,
eighteen hundred and eighty-three, entitled An Act to provide for
holding a term of the District Court at 'Vichita, Kansas, and for
other purposes, in the Indian Territory. At such sessions the
District Courts for the districts may also sit as a court of original
jurisdiction in all manner of causes, incluJing capital cases, arising
within the reservation belonging to the district as above defined,
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without reference to the character of the parties; provided, that
the matter in controversy exceeds $500, or, in criminal cases,
when the party accused is liable to an infamous punishment.
COMMISSIONERS' CLERKS.
SECTION 7. The several commissioners referred to above shall
each appoint a clerk, who shall receive a salary of $1,000 per
annum and travelling expenses not to exceed five cents per mile.
Such clerk may be an Indian ; and if there be an Indian competent within the commissioner's district the commissioner shall
give him the preference. The commissioner may authorize such
clerk to take testimony, or act as auditor or master in chancery,
and he shall have the general powers of a notary public or justice
of the peace in the State or Territory in which the reservation is
situated ; and he shall act as recorder of deeds and register of
births, marriages, and deaths for such district; and such records
are to be made, as near as may be, according to the laws of the
State or territory which are extended over sueh district, as hereinbefore provided.
CoMMITTING MAGISTRATES.
SECTION 8. Besides the commissioner's clerk, who shall exercise the general powers of a r.ommitting magistrate, the United
States Circuit Court shall, upon the recommendation of the commissioner and clerk, appoint one or more committing magistrates
for each reservation, at least one of whom shall be an Indian, if
there be one competent. Such committing magistrates shall hold
office for four years unless removed by the United States Circuit
Court for cause, and shall have, so far as the committal for trial
of persons accused of crime is concerned, and so far as may be
applicable within the reservations, all the powers conferred upon
justices of the peace by the laws of the State or Territory which
are extended over the reservation, as above provided.
They
shall also have the powers of justices of the peace, or of notary
publics, for the administering of oaths and the taking of acknowledgments. Such committing magistrates shall receive fees for
their services in criminal cases to be paid by the United States in
the same manner and at the same rates as fees for like duties are
paid to the United States Commissioners of the judicial district
within which such committing magistrates exercise their functions.
THE NEXT FRIEND.
SECTION 9. The United States Circuit Court shall appoint
for each agency within the circuit, an officer learned in the law,
to be known as the Next Friend, who shall perform in behalf
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of the Indians at such agency the duties hereinafter named.
He shall receive a salary of not less than $500 nor more than
$2,500. to be fixed by the United States Circuit Court. His
duties shall be as follows, viz. : He may institute suits and prosecutions on behalf of Indians. or defend the same at the request of
any Indian, and without such reque:;;t, by leave of the commissioner or judge of the court in which the action or prosecution is
brought. He shall act as district attorney or prosecuting officer
in the agency for which he is appointed. The United States Circuit Court shall have jurisdiction of all complaints against any
Next Friend, and may for graYC neglect, incompetency, or maladministration remove him from office and appoint a successor in his
place. The Next Friend shall hold office for four years and until
his successor be appointed; and he shall give the same bond that
is or may hereafter be required of the Indian agent for the same
agency.

'VITNESSES AND EVIDENCE.
SEC'IION 10. All Indians or other persons suing or being- sued
in the Commissioners' and Justices' Courts herein established,
shall be entitled to compulsory process to obtain evidence, and
every person accused shall he entitled to enforce by compulsory
process the attendance of witnesses in his favor; and shall be
entitled to be heard by himself, or counsel, or both. The Court
Commissioner, his clerk, and any justice of the peace may issue
subpcenas to enforce the attendance of witnesses ; provided, that
depositions may be taken whenever the witness is distant more
than fifty miles from the place of trial, or is too ill or infirm to
attend at the trial. W ituesses shall be entitled to fifty cents for
each day of actual attendance m necessary travel. An<l in all
other respects the practice and procedure of the Commissioners'
Courts by this act established shall conform to that of the District
or Superior Courts of the State or Territory wherein they are
situated.
SHERIFF AND INDIAN

PoLICE.

SECTION 11. The agent may exercise the powers aml duties
of a sheriff on the reset·vation of the tribe for which he is appointed. He may rent and furnish suitable rooms or buildings
for the purpose~of a gaol and court-house, where there is no other
building available; and his accounts and expenditures so incurred,
when approved by the Court Commissioner for his agency, shall
be allowed him, and paid out of any funds that may be appropriated or available for the purpose; )J1'01"ided, that the Next Friend
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may appoint special constables, and shall do so in any case where
service of process is required upon the Indian agent, or if for any
cause the Indian police refuse to act.
EDUCATION Cmmi'ssiONERS.
SECTION 12. The President shall, as soon as may be after the
passnge of this act, appoint a committee of three persons, who
shall be well versed in Indian affairs, to prepare and report to the
next session of the present Congress a general plan for the institution and maintenance of free common schools for the Indians
upon their reservations, and providing for the compulsory attendance at such schools of all Indians not citizens of the United
States, for such period and at such times as they deem proper.
The expenses of such committee shall be paid by the United
States ; and the sum of five thousand dollars is hm:eby appropriated for such purpose.
THIS AcT DoEs NOT APPLY TO CERTAIN TRIBES OR RESERVATIONS.
SECTION 13 . The provisions of this act shall not apply to the
Cherokees, Creeks, Chickasaws, Choctaws, and Seminoles, commonly called the five civilized tribes, in the Indian Territory, or
to their reservations. or to any reservation of the Seneca nation in
the State of N cw York, or to the reservation of the Cherokees
in the State of North Carolina.
AcTs SPECIALLY RESERVED.
SECTION 14. The following acts in addition to the acts enumerated in section one shall not be construed to be repealed by
implication by this act: the Act of August seventh, eighteen
hundred and eighty-two, entitled An Act to provide for the sale of
a part of the reservation of the Omaha tribe of Indians in the
State of Nebraska and for other purposes; Section 2133 of the
United States Revised Statutes, as amended by the Act of .July
thirty-first, eighteen hundred and eighty-two ; the Act of June
fifteenth, eighteen hundred and eighty, entitled An Act to accept
and ratify the agreement submitted by the confederated bands of
Ute Indians in Colorado, for the sale of their reservation in said
State, and for other purposes, and to make the necessary appropriations for carrying out the same ; the Act of February twentyeighth, eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, entitled An Act to
ratify an agreement with certain bands of the Sioux Nation of
Indians, and also with the Northern Arapaho and Cheyenne Indians; and Sections 467, 207~, 2103, 2104, 2105, 2106, 2108,
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2111, 2113, 2117' 2118, 211!:1, 2128, 2129, 2130, 2131, 2132,
2133, 2134, 2135, 2136, 2137, 2138, 2139, 2140, 2141, 214z,
2143, 2144, 2147, 2148, 2152, 2153, 2154, and 2155 of the
Revised Statutes of the United. States.
AcTs REPEALED.
SECTION 15. The following acts and. parts of acts are hereby
expressly repealed: Sections 2120, 2126, 2145, 2146, 215!i, of
the Revised. Statutes of the United States; and so much of se(',tion nine of the Act of March third, eighteen hundred and
eighty-five, hereinbefore referred. to, as is repealed by section three
of this act.

